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specics  of  the genus Sl;olothris are  prcclators of

mites
 

on
 many  plants. Untbrtunately, these

predatory thrips were  few ln the gardens surveyed.

  Thrips tabaci LiNDEMAN  is known  as  a  cosmo-

politan species  and  has also  been  recorded  from
Southeast Asia (DAMMERMAN, 1929; HnL,  1983).
AItheugh  this polyphagous thrips is a  w'orldwidc

important  pest  of  onion,  it has frequently been
recorded  frem othcr  vegctables  such  as  watermclon,

muskmelon,  cucumber  and  eggplant  in Japan
(MiyAzA- and  KvDo,  1988). However,  1-L tabaci
was  never  found during our  surveys.
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 A  predatory stinl(  bug, Eocantheocona farcellata

i Appl. Ent6mol, Zool, 2V (2) :' 303-305 (i9'92) 

'

(WoLFF) prcdating on  the larvae ot' I,epidoptcra,
Coleoptera and  Heteroptcra, is distributed in
Southeast Asia an{l  the Okinawan  region  o[' Japan
(PRAsAD et  al., 1983;J.xKmfoLA, 1983; CHu,  l975).
NVe found this bug  was  able  to feed on  frozen Iarvae
of  various  noctuid  species.

 The  purposes of  the  present study  werc  to develep
an  adequate  rearing  method  Ibr E. 

.fitrcellata
 and  to

determine its developmental parameters when

rearing  the  bugs  on  the fr'ozen larvae oi' Ebodbybtera
litura (FABRiaius) in the  laboratory, This will

provide  a  basis for fttrther research  fbcusing on  its
characteristics  and  its potential  as  a  pest control

agcnt
 in IPM  <integrated p ¢ st managcment)

strategles.

    MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 Eocanthecona farcellata was  provided by Mr, M,
1[IAKAI of  the Kochi  Prefectural Institute of  Agri-
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  Table 1. Dev ¢ lopment  and  survival  ofthe  nymphs  ofEocantheconafarcetlata  reared

                  en  live or  .r.pozen larvae ot' EleE)odoptera. Ii!ura

                                       Development  perioda  (d)

  
Stage

 
'tt･
 i., P'IE'Y-(N;. ..4's'i" 

'"'
 

'""F'rozen
 P'r'Ey (Ar-48)                                                                           -ttt                                                                        tt-t                                                                    tt                                                              ttt                                                  .-.-=                                         -tt                                tt                   .t  ..

]st instar 4.3± O,I 4.3±- e,1

2nd  instar 4.4 ±e.1 4.3=[ O,1

3rd instar 3.3=1 O.2 (O,813) 3.B±O.2 (O.8S4)
'1-th instar 3.7±O.3 <e.771) 3,6!i[O.2 (O.854)
5th insuar 6.1± O.4･ (O,750> 6.5 ±, O.B (O.813)
  Total 21.8±O.2 (O.750) 22.5± O,2 (O.729)

n･ vaillas indicale meanl'  s.E. v'alues In thc  p'arenthcse$ are  survival  rates  from the

  secend  instar.

  Only  the difference in the  third  instar was  significant  by  t-test at  p<O.05.

eultural  Science,Japan. Th ¢ insectswere original-

ly collected  on  October  3, 1989, on  Ishigaki Island,

OkinawaPrefecture,Japan.

  Plastic Petri dishcs (9 cm  dia.× 1,5 cm  ht.) and

plastic boxes (8 cm  dia,× 4,5 cm  ht.) were  used,

The  lid Df  the plastic box had  vcnt-holes  coverFd

x･vith  fine mesh  sereen.  The  culturcs  were  main-

tained  on  live larvae of  5Podoptera litura and

SPodQPtera exigbla  (HtiBNER) at  26"C with  a  16L･･-8D

cycle.

  Developmental pcriods,  survival  rates  of  the

nyrnphal  stage  and  longevity and  reproduction

rates  of  adults  wcrc  dctermined  undcr  the  same

conditionsJ  water  and  live or  frozen fourth to sixth

S. Iitura instars, were  provided cvcry  three  or  tbur

days, S, litura larvae were  rearcd  Qn  an  artificial

diet (WAKMruRA, 1988). Live S, litura larvae

were  frozen at  -･SOCC, and  stored  in thc  same

cendition  for less than  1 y.

  Four  egg  masses  Iald by  diffbrent E. juroeltata
females werc  grouped  by stage  (egg stage  to the

second  instar) on  sheets  of  absorbent  paper in

separatc  Petri dishes. On]y  water  was  provided to

first instars. Second  instar nymphs  were  divided
into two  groups  of  twelve  bugs and  transferred  to

plastic rcaring  boxes (8 cm  dia,× 5 cm  dcpth):

separzte  groups were  reared  on  live and  frozen
S. Iitura larvae. Each  bug  was  weighed  before
feeding every  three  or  fbur days and  numhers  of

live and  dead  bugs  at  cach  instar were  recorded.

Emergent bugs were  paired with  one  fema]c and

one  malc  within  the  same  group,  which  resulted

in threc  or  fbur pairs tbr each.  The  numbers  of

eggs  lald and  hatchcd were  counted  every  three  or

four days until  the  bugs' death.

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Developrncntal periods and  surs,ival  rates  are

reportcd  in Table 1, No  significant  difflerence was

observed  between  the deve]opmcntal periods  ot'

nymphs  reared  on  the live and  frozen larvae

(t-test:P>O.OS), except  in the third instar. The

Developmental  period of  third  instars rcared  on  the

frozen larvae was  slightly  ionger than  that  of  instars

reared  on  live prey  (p<O.OS). The  reason  for this

was  not  clear.  No  significant  diflerence was  eb-

served  in the  suTvival  rates.

  Body  weights  and  longcvities of  adult  bugs are

shown  in Table 2. Adult  bugs, both male  and

female, rcared  on  frozen prey were  significantly

gmaller  than  those  reared  on  live prey  (P<O.Ol).
Adult longevity was  not  significantly  different be-

tween  groups rcared  on  the two  foods (p>O,05).
Maximum  longevitics were  314 and  299 d after

adult  emergence  when  reaTed  on  live and  frozen
larvae, respectively.

  Reproduction  of  E. farcetlata is also  summarized

in Table  2. Egg  masses  per fcmale, total eggs  peT

female and  e'ggs  per egg  mass  were  not  significantly

difierent, although  therc  was  significant  differencc

in hatching rate  (p<O.05). Eggs  hatched 7,5±

O.1 d (mean± SE.)  aftcT  oviposition.

  Although the  adults  reared  on  frozen larvac were

generally smaller  than  those feeding on  Iivc larvae,

reproductive  ratcs  were  not  significantly  different.

This indicatcs that  frozen Iarvae arc  suitab]e  diets

for E. farceUata rearing.

  CHu  (1975) reported  that  handling about  40,OOO

eggs  and  rearing  4,OOO  nyrnphs  ef  E. forceltata
required  8 h. 

'I"his
 does not  include prey=rearing
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Reproduction  of  Ebcantheconafitrcellata reared  on  live
  and  ft ozcn  lar'iae of  GPodoptera iiiura   tt tt              '               tt                    . ...                                tt ttt
                    Mean ± s.E, (min.-max.J'        .-L..               tt-ttt-                    '                            '                                    tt tt                                      .. .t

. 
Live (12 pairs) Frozen  (15 pairs)   tt- t              .. ...                         '                             '

305

.L.           '
Adult  weight  (mg) ED 

''

                9

Adult longevity (d)

No. ofegg  masscs  pcr 9

Egg  mass  size

No, of  total eggs  pcr 9

Hatchcd  eggs  (%)

     a -:  p>O.05,'':

 7Ll ±  O.3

   (48-103)
151.6±  I.1

   (64-216)
 98,5±  12.7

   ( O-314)
 ll,<L± 3,O

   ( O-  27)
 44.5±. 2.1

   ( 4-117)
507,3ti,l39.5

   ( O-1353)
 73.8t S.2

   ( O- 98.6)

 6I.3±
"O.3

   (43- 81)
123,7± O,9

   (63-]97)
 93.0± 14,2

   ( O-299)
 15.3,l, 2,8

   ( O- 39)

 41.1± IA･

   (-96)
628.B± IIO.2

   ( O--l320)
 83.0-  2.2

   ( O-  98.9)

  t-testa-

 **  

--

**

*

p<O,05,**:p<O.Ol.

operations.  AnmHARMA  (l986) reported  that
Podisus sagittus  (L,> werc  successfuIIy  reared  on

artificial
 diets, However,  DE  CLERc2  et  al. (1988)

reported  that  artificial  diet. was  insufHcient to v ¢ ar

Podisus sagitta  (FA]). They  also  reported  that

frezen Iarvae were  suitable  f'or rearing  only  in
cases

 
ef

 shortages  of  1{ve prey  or  emergencies.

However,  eur  results  suggest  that frozen Iarvae may
bc a  good  diet for continuous  rcaring  of  predatory
stink  bugs.

  In a  separatc  observation,  we  notecl  that some
E..faroeltata bugs were  destroyed by  S. Iitura larvae,
when  the bugs remained  dormant  for a  few days
befbre and  a  few heurs after  moulting.  An  addi-

tional merit  of  using  frozen prey is to avold  such

losses of  the bencficial predators.
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